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PART SIX 

Hr TORY OF THE SIGXAL CORPS 

COLORADO NATIOXAL GUARD 

The story of the f1r t attempt to create a 'ignal 
X ational Guard i well told in the biennial report of 
(Brigadier General George We t ) to the GoYernor of 
1 7-1 and from which I quote the following: 

orp rn the olorado 
the Adjutant General 
olorado for the year 

'' The utility of a well organized and well drilled ignal corps, e pecially in 
a mountainou country like our State, is well known. The law of Colorado 
make no provi ion for thi arm of the ervice, but feeling that a number of men 
well in tructed in the manual of signaling would prove of great value, hould our 
troops be again called into acth-e service. with your appro•al. I cau ed a detach
ment to be organized by '. 0 . Xo. ti , A...G.O., July 13, 1 , compri ing ergeant 
E. B. Web ter, Co. B , Fir t Infantry. and ten men detailed from variou com
panies on duty at thi po t (Den•er) . and put them on detached ervice under 
command of ergeant ·web ter. Later 'ergeant Web ter wa promoted to a 
Fir t Lieutenant upon General Reardon 's taff, and ordered to duty with the 
corp . * * * I am plea ed to acknowledge the many courte. ie receiYed from 
General Greeley, Chief ignal Officer, U. . A .. who ha manife ted great 
intere tin the corp , and ha kindly furni hed many book of in truction. chart , 
code -, cards and manual . requi ite for the ucce · ful instruction and practice 
of the men. I al o earne. tly thank Lieutenant '. A. moke. Eighteenth Infan
try, U. . A.. tationed at the military po t near Dem·er (Fort Logan ), for very 
valuable advice and aid in drilling the detachment. Lieutenant moke ha 
volunteered to donate one eYening each week to giving the corp instruction, 
and under hi tutelage it i. making fine progre . * * * I am pleased to recom
mend to Your Excellency, the propriety of recommending to the Lecri lature the 
organization of a eparate corp by law. to be compo ed of a maximum of three 
officer ; one Captain, who hall be chief . ignal officer: one Fir t and one econd 
Lieutenants; and forty-two enli ted men-fourteen of whom hall be non
commis ioned officer . '' 

The recommendation of General We t \\ere accepted by the Legi lature, 
and in the Act of April 2. 1 9. r eorganizing the 'olorado ~ational Guard pro
vi ion wa made for a ignal Corp company. Accordingly on July 24, 1 9, 
there wa. mu tered in at Denyer, Colorado. a ignal orp company of three 
officer -Captain Tho . E. "ewell; 1st Lieutenant '. L. outhard and 2d Lieu
tenant A. H. Buck-and t\\enty- e•en enli ted men. The company wa com
po eel of an excellent type of personnel. and practically all of its member were 
also members of the Denver Athletic Club. tarting off under au piciou con
dition . the company rapidly developed into an efficient organization, and on 
October 30, 1 90, the Inspector-General of the Colorado Xational Guard made 
the following report: 

"Thi (the ignal Corp ) is one of the few well di ciplined organizations 
in the tate. They take great intere t in making themselve proficient in the 
ignal drill and are thoroughly com·er ant with all dutie pertaining to their 

branch of the ervice. Thi corp i \\ell officered and ha good material." 
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The company participated in the camp of instruction (the fir t of its kind 
to be held for the Colorado National Guard ) at Camp Cooper near Fort Logan , 
Colorado, from eptember 4 to 11th, 1 9, and benefited much in the way of 
ba ic in truction by as ociation with other unit · of the Guard and of the regular 
army. Commenting on the re ult of the encampment, Colonel ullivan. In-
pector General. aid in part •'Throughout the encampment the officer were 

untiring in in tructing their men, to which the latter heartily re ponded by a 
trict and con cientiou performance of duty and a cheerful ubmi ion to the 

restraint of camp life. I can say tbat in appearance, discipline and general 
efficiency. the troop compri ing the encampment of the Colorado National 
Guard. for the year 1 9. are worthy of prai ·e. and a credit to the tate." 

From October 16 to 24, 1 92, a detachment of the Signal Corp , C .•. G., 
two officer (Lieutenants W. A . Wil on and B. H. Merchant) and twenty-one 
enlisted men, accompanied Governor Routt and his staff to the World's Colum
bian Expo ition at ChicaO'o, Illinoi and while there acted as e cort to the 
GoYernor and a representatives of the Centennial tate "taking pecial pains 
to inform all inquirer of the great and varied re ources and indu tries of our 
commonwealth' .1 Reception and parade occupied much of the time of 
the Colorado dele•ration while in hicago. and the Adjutant General concludes 
hi report to the Governor as follow : 

''The pre ence of the ignal Corp added much to the military appearance of 
our delegation. At W a hington Park we were permitted to witne the 
maneuver and reYiew of 15,000 troop compo ed of National Guard and Regular 
Army under command of Maj. Gen. el on A. Mile , of the . Army after 
which the parade wa continued to Manufacturer Building in the Expo. ition 
Ground , where the dedicatory exerci es were held. We returned home, arriving 
in Dem·er on ~fonday, October 24, 1 92".1 

The trength of the company had been gradually built up in the year follow
ing the initial mu ter in. and on I ovember 30, 1 92 the report of the Adjustant 
General how that the ignal Corp , .N.G., wa compose of three officer and 
forty enli ted men, ju t two enli ted men hort of the maximum trength pre
scribed by law. l\fany change had occurred in the commissioned rank . and at 
the date of the above mentioned report Captain John S. Fillmore wa in com
mand of the company. The per onnel of the company wa still maintained at a 
very high . tandard, and the training. with the mea(l'er equipment aYailable, was 
exceptionally efficient." However , the lack of the necessary . ignal equip
ment was a seriou drawback to the complete training of the company a a 
signal unit, and inevitably led to los of inter st on the part of the officer and 
men. Thi condition became so erious that the Signal Corps, Colo. N.G., 
practically cea eel to exi t and a reorganization of the unit became nece . ary 
earl~- in the pring of 1 !H. Among those actiYe in the reorganization of the 
company wa C. H. Hilton, now Colonel. 3d. Coa t Artillery, ' . . Army, 
commanding Fort ::O.IacArthur. , 'an Pedro, California, who bas kindly written the 
following account of the reorganization of the ignal Corp . Colo . X.G., of 1 94, 
for tbi hi. tory ; 

'' Thi company wa organized in the early pring of 1 94 and the nucleus 
came from the then, Denver \ heel Club. It had, as a unit, active ervice in 
the miner ' trike at ripple Creek and hortly later at Bull Hill. It was turned 
out at the time of the Arata lynchinO' and wa. pre ent during the o called ity 
Hall War. 

'Repon: o f Adjutant General Kennedy for l 91-1 92. 
: This equipment inc luded signal flags. nash lamps. and color ed lights. (Report of A. G 

for 1 92). 
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'' I a i ted, and wa probably re pon ible for the organization of the unit 
and wa appointed 1 ·t 'ergeant at the time of or()'anization. The Commanding 
Officer was Captain H . S. vVorthington, 1st Lieutenant wa Clare Southard, and 
the 2d Lieutenant' name I cannot recall. Captain Worthington did not stay 
on the job long and outhard became Captain the then 2d Lieutenant became 
1 t Lieutenant and I still haYe my commi ion a 2d Lieutenant, ignal Corp , 
1 t Brigade, ational Guard of Colorado to date from ~fay 23, 1 94. I al o 
have a commi ion a 1 t Lieutenant in the ame organization to date from 

eptember 1, 1 94. From eptember 1. 1 94 until May 1 1 9 . I erYed as Chief 
ignal Officer , r\ational Guard of olorado by detail. 

''The company con i ted of three officer and thirty-fixe men mounted on 
bicycle . They were armed with rifle and when mounted the rifle wa carried 
in two clips fa tened to the top frame of the bicycle o that the rifle extended 
along the top tube of the frame with the muzzle projecting somewhat to the 
front of the . teering po. t. After di mounting, the rifle could be in tantly 
extracted from the clip . The company wa equipped by the tate with ignal 
flag only, but from time to time borrowed heliograph from the regular army 
~ignal Corp at the old Headquarter of the Department of the olorado. 
Captain Gla ford wa then Chief ignal officer of that department. 

'' The uniform u . ed by thi Company were the ame a tho e worn by the 
previou ignal orp ompany which had been mounted on hor e. . There 
were two uniform. , the blue dre . and the full dre . With the dre uniform 
wa worn the blue forage cap and canYas leggin oYer the trou er . . \Yith the 
full dress there was worn on the coat the orange a"'uilette of the ignal orp. 
and the mounted helmet with the orange horsetail. When turned out mounted 
in full dres the outfit pre ented a very incongruou appearance. HoweYer 
thi wa omewhat improved by requiring the men to rai e the handle bar. of 
their bicycle and it fairly straight in the . addle. 

''A. near a. I can recall. the miner' trike at LeadYille occurred in 1 95. 
At any rate the ignal ompany as uch wa not ent to LeadYille, and from 
that time on I do not recall any actiYity of thi unit. I myself ened tbru 
the Leadville affair a Chief i()'nal Officer on the staff of the brigade com
mander, General Brook . ' 

Once again the old defect of lack of proper equipment threatened the 
efficiency and tability of the company and on December 14. 1 94, the In pector 
General of the tate made the following recommendation: 

'' 'fhe Signal 'orp , Captain 'outhard, Commanding-This body of men 
mounted on bicycle are o poorly supplied (never having the apparatus giYen 
them that i nece. ary for the perfection of ·ignal corp ) that I would r ecom
mend that they be reorganized and put into the Fir t Regiment a an infantry 
company, till retaining their bicycle . ' The recommendation of the In pector 
General wa not accepted. ancl the company continued a a Signal Corp unit 
until finally mu tered out on December 4. 1 95, in accordance with the pro
vi ion of paragraph 2, pecial Orders o. 79, Adjutant General Office, Den Yer. 

olorado. of the ame date. HoweYer, paragraph 3 of the ame order authorized 
the mu tering in of a new unit of the " ignal Corp ' which wa. to be officially 
de. ignated a. the' Denver Light Cavalry". This new unit was not, in fact. a 
Signal Corp organization, and had merely been a signed to this branch as a 
temporary expedient in order to comply with the law. The law pre cribing 
the organization of the Colorado Xational Guard provided for two troop of 
cavalry only, and since the e two troop were then in existence. no further 
caYalry unit could be organized. On the mu tering out of one of the old troop , 
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the de ignation of the "Den Yer Light CaYalry" ( ignal Corp ) wa changed 
to "Denver ity 'l'roop, " and the unit tran ferred to the caYalry arm unde1· 
the prqyi ion of pecial Orders No. 49, Adjutant General ·s Office, DenYer, 
Colorado July 13, 1 97. 

An act of the Colorado General A embly of July 12. 1 97, again reYi ed 
the law re pecting the Colorado Xational Guard, and proYi ion wa. made for 
a ignal Corp in addition to other unit . IloweYer. due to lack of fund the 
corp wa not reor"'anized at thi time and there wa no ignal Corp unit 
of the Colorado National Guard in the enice during the pani h-.American war. 
The po t-war reorganization of the tate military force wa commenced early 
in 1 99. and on 1\Iay 31 of that year the 'ignal Corp . Colorado National Guard, 
wa mu teTed in at DenYer Colorado, v•ith a trength of one officer. Captain 
Frederick\\ bite, and ten enli ted men. all ergeant . Commenting on the new 
organization of the Signal Corp , Brigadier General John Cha e, commanding 
Fir t Brigade, Colorado National Guard. in a report dated October 4, 1902, 
states in part: ' Tho ·e -who framed the law de · gned that priYate. from the 
infantry and mounted troop should be detailed for instruction by the siimal 
corp . The plan ha. failed for the Yery manife t rea on that in one enli tment 
of three year:, the infantryman and trooper i fully- engaged in learning hi 
own clutie , "Without having hi attention cliYerted to another branch of the 
, erYice. * * * I therefore recommend tha authority be granted by law to 
increase the number of men in the ignal corp to corre pond with the organi
zation of similar bodie in the 1.Jnited 'tate Army." 

The recommendation· of General Cha e "·ere not to be adopted for seYeral 
year to come. and in the meantime the small cadre of the corps "carried on" 
with commendable efficiency as the in pector ·' report of the period show. 
Quoting from one of the e report : ' The signal corp is well drilled and well 
outfitted with uch instrument. a. are nece . . ary to carrv on the work of that 
important department of the military SerYice. and my u; pectiOD." haYe hown 
that the member of the ignal corp are Yery proficient in the dutie. the)' are 
expected to perform." The training actiYitie of the Signal Corp . olo. X. G., 
had been con iderably enlarged ince the formation of the fir t unit in 1 9, 
and program of training for the year 1901-1903 directed that the unit become 
proficient in the following technical ubject in addition to purely basic military 
h·aining; deliYery of message. ; ignalling '"ith flag and lanterns; use of the 
telegraph and heliograph; code work; field telegraph and telephone; and com
munication work in field problem with other arms. Opportunity for carrying 
out the latter proYision wa afforded the corp in the camp of the olorado 
rational Guard at the Quarto-Centennial Celebration at Boulder. July 31 to 

Augu ·t 2, 1901, inclu iYe, where all unit of the guard participated in the 
normal camp dutie and in field problem . 

Captain White retired on June 3, 1904. and Lieutenant George ·w. Under
wood, Company ~I, 2d Infantry. Colo. K G.. (formerly a ergeant of the 

ignal Corp , . N . G. ), wa appointed Captain commanding the ignal Corps 
on October 6, 1904. The unit wa called out for actiYe duty and erYed in the 

olorado City trike , 1\Iarch 3 to 1\Iarch 20, 1903; Cripple Creek trike, ep
tember 4, 1903 to April 11, 1904; Cripple Creek riot June 7 to August 26, 1904 · 
Telluride trike I ovember 20, 1903 to ::\1arch 11, 1904: and the Trinidad strike 
Iar h 22 to June 12, 1904. The activitie of the Signal Cor1J during the e 

period of field duty were ummarized briefly in Lieutenant Underwood' report 
to the ll1ilitary Di trict Commander, Teller County :Jlilitary Di trict, Victor, 
Colorado, April 11, 1904, and from which the following extract are quoted: 
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'·On 'eptember 5, 1903, telephone and telegraph instruments '>ere in
stalled at Camp H eadquarters, Camp Goldfield. giving direct communication 
with all point over the lines of the Colorado Telephone Company. the Po tal 
'l'elcgraph ompany and the \\Te tern Union Teleo-raph Company. In addition 
to thi a field telephon e ystem wa in tailed on eptember 7, 1903. field "phones 
being placed in the office of General Bell. General Cha e. Regimental Head
quarters. and at the Guard Ilou e. :.\Iedical Detachment. Quarterma ter Depart
ment , Commis ·ary Department, Squadron Headquarter . Ordnance Depart
ment. 'ignal Corp· and cavalry table ·. The e 'phones gan direct communi
cation throughout the camp, independent of the Colorado Telephone Company's 
line· . :.\Iember of the Signal Corp maintained a continuou telegraph . en-ice, 
both day and night. 

''On September 10, 1903, permission wa obtained from the Colorado 
Light and Power Company to install a ystem of electric lights throughout 
camp. Two hundred and thirt.'·- nen incande. cent lamp · were placed at Camp 
Goldfield and ixty-seven at Camp Bull Hill. Telephones were in talled at 
Headquarters and Guard Ilouse of Camp Bull Hill on thi · date. ~.\.n independent 
telephone line wa establi hed between Lookout mountain and headquarters 
at El Pa o mine. 'l'wo 'ignal Corp men were detailed to run earchlight on 
Ajax property. 'l'his detail en-ed for a period of about eighteen night . 

"For the betterment of the telephone ·ervice a :witchboard 'Yas in talled 
at Headquarter , Camp Goldfield, this giving all the field 'phone connection 
with main line. To operate this witchboard it was nece ·ary to detail three 
men each day on eight-hour hift . 

"On account of removal of tent . erection of building . etc .. it wa · nece ary 
to make alteration and 1·epair daily. and at no time were there more than 
nine men on duty with the ignal Corps. 

'' The following condition. existed until order 'nre receiYed on X owmber 
21, 1903, to proceed to Camp Telluride. At that time it wa nece. ary to greatly 
reduce the telephone ystem at Camp Goldfield. where three men ''ere left on 
duty. Practically from said date the force ha not been increased. and in addi
tion to 'ignal Corp work. the 'e men have acted in the capacity of infantrymen 
on provo t guard duty. or an.'· emero-encr calls (which were numerou ) . Later 
headquarter were e tablished at Yictor. Colorado, where light . telephone and 
telegraph keys were placed and maintained until the office wa: abandoned ** *" 

Following the active service of 1903-190-! the organization of the ignal 
Corps, Colo. ~- G .. wa · changed to conform to a ruling of the military board 
of the tate. which prescribed a maximum ·trength of one captain. one fir t 
·ergeant. one ·ergeant and nine fir t cla .. private . Later thi provi ion wa 
further amended to proYide for a maximum . trength of two officer and twenty 
enli ted men. Captain Underwood was ucceeded in command of the unit by 
Captain Otto H. Lie e on March 12. 1907. and ero-eant Arthur \Y. Darragh 
was appointed Fir t Lieutenant to fill the original vacancy can ·eel by the increase 
in the strength of the unit. In order to conform with the Act of Congress of 
January 21, 1903, respecting the Organized Militia of the United State . (the 
"Dick Bill' ) , the organization of the Signal Corps. olo. X. G .. was again 
changed in pur uance of an Act of the Colorado Legislature of April 13, 1909, 
and promulgated by the state military board on January , 1910. to the 
following: 
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Capt. G. W. U nde rwood, Commanding. 

SIGNAL CORPS, COLO. N. G. , DENVER. COLO., 1910 
Capt. Otto Li ese, Commanding. 
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BIG~.AL CORPS. COLORADO N TIO~.AL Gl 'ARD 

(:;\Iinimum l::itrength) 

Cap ta in ______ --·--------------- __ ----- ------------------------------- 1 First Lieu t enant _________ ------------· ------------------ 1 
Fir ·t Cla.- · 'ergeant ------------------ 3 'e rgean ts ____________ -·--------------------------------------- -------- 3 
Corporal ' _ -------------··--------------·----·--- -------------------- 6 Cook _________ ___________ _______ 1 

Fir t Cla. Prirnte __ ------------------------------ 11 PriYa te. ___ ------------------------------- ________________ '.________ 11 

Immediate teps were taken to reorganize the corp under the new table 
of organization and thi wa soo11 accompli. hed. The organization was equipped 
and armed much the ame as a ca•alry troop. and carried in addition the 
technical equipment of ·ignal corps unit . 

The •ear 1909 wa notable for the adYance made in the cience of aero
nautic ·-

0

'1.'oward the encl of 190 ~ the Wright brother had made their :flights, 
and in July. 1909. Bleriot flew across the English channel. Intere t in aero
nautical matter wa k een. and ''hen a )fr. hy Baldwin made everal balloon 
a cen.-ion from Elitch Garden in DenYer in July, 1909, the Signal Corp of 
Colorado a .-isted in the work of preparation and conducted . Heral experi
ment - in ignalling. Thu . in a mall mea ure. wa foreca t the a. sociation of 

SIG AL CORPS, COLO. . G. , 
As ists in balloon ascension experiments and air-ground communications. 

Elitch's Gardens, Denver, Colo. , July 1 , 1909. 

the ignal '01·p of the army and aYiation in the creation at a later 
date of the AYiation Section of the ignal Corps. re.,.ular army. the forerunner 
of our pre ent day .Air Corp . Captain Lie e' report to the Adjutant General 
on the activitie of the ignal Corp of Colorado in connection with the Baldwin 
balloon a cen ion. is very intere ting and i reproduced here in full: 

"In compliance with your verbal in truction , I have the honor to submit 
the follo,Ying report of the work performed by the Signal orp in connection 
with the balloon ascension conducted by Mr. !Yy Baldwin at Elitch' · Garden ·. 
Denver, July 1 , 1909. 
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"Upon the invitation of :Mr. Baldwin to the under igned to accompany him 
on hi a cension, and to practice balloon signalling, the two officers and ixteen 
enlisted men of thi command repaired to the Elitch Garden on the date 
named. 'rbe men enthu iastically performed the dutie a igned to them in 
the preparation of the bag, the proper arrangement of the ba ket. nece · ary 
balla t and ignal apparatu . and the taking of a number of photographs. 
Immediately after the tart of the balloon on it upward journey. at 3 :30 P . L 
the ·quad detailed to conduct the ignaling from the ground tation. under 
command of Lieutenant Darragh. crambled into the tower of the Elitch 
Garden Theater and e tabli ' hed communication with the uspended calling 
station. ucce sful. constant communication wa carried on for about thirty 
minutP by mean of a white four-foot flag at the ground station and a red 
two-foot flag at the u. pended . tation. at varying distance between stations 
approximating a maximum of seven mile . :No other method of visual ignaling 
wa . attempted but it is the intention to repeat the drill, when a heliograph 
will be u ed at the ground station. 'lhe '\\eather condition during our stay 
in the air 'Yere very good; a light breeze from the north drifted u lowly 
south'l>ard, little attention to the ga. bag, balla t, etc. was necessary, and "e 
were thu able to giYe much time to 'seeing the sight ' and revo!Ying in our 
minds the many opportunitie afforded in military ballooning for "-atching 
an enemy ·s movements, picking out hi trongholds. hasty and fairly reliable 
military map making on an ex ten ive cale. etc. In pa ing oYer Sloan' · Lake 
we were much intere ted to note how clearly the bottom of the lake could be 
seen and how plainly many object in the water could be di tinguishecl. A.bout 
4 :15 P . l\L, we noticed a heaYy rain torm in progress at Golden. Colorado. a few 
mile to the we t and toward which we were drifting, which compelled u to 
descend if we wished to escape eriou danger and avoid injury to the balloon. 
The landing was effected with ease at 4 :35 P. l\L, after having reached a maxi
mum altitude of about 12,000 feet above :ea leYel, or 7,000 feet aboYe Denver. 

"I enclo e a et of photograph , made by Private 1st Cla . C. E. :JicKee, 
of thi command, illu trating Yariou. feature of the drill. 

"l\1r. lYy Baldwin i a veteran ballooni t and a close tudent of aerial na>i
gation. He had ervice with the U. . 'ignal Corps before antiago de Cuba 
in 1 9 , i. thoroughly familiar with most modern method of ignaling u ed in 
the . Army and :Navy; and hi voluntary en-ice to the ignal Corp of the 
Jational Guard of Colorado in offering in truction and opportunity for practical 

experience in ballooning is thoroughly appreciated by the officers and men of 
this command. l\'Ir. Baldwin ha accepted an invitation to giYe the Corp a 
lecture on hi · Yaried experiences, at a later date. ' 

Commenting on the report. "Arm and the Man. ' a ervice publication of 
the time (Augu t 12, 1909 ) . say in part: "We shall watch the deYelopment 
of aeronautical cience in the Colorado )[ational Guard with a great deal of 
intere t.3 It i nident that the ignal orp of that tate is an enterpri ing 
organization. '' 

During the period of 1907-1912 the unit attended camps of instruction as 
follows: Camp Buchtel, Rifle Range, near Golden, Colorado. July 14-21. 1907; 
Bailey, Colo., June 14-21, 190 ; Camp Emmett Crawford, Dale reek. Wyo., 
with Fir t Infantr y, Colo. N. G., August 1-10, 1908; Camp at Bailey, Colo ., June 
19-27, 1909; Camp Wilder, Big Jimmy Gulch. Douglas County. Colo., 'eptember 
10-14, 1910; and Bailey, Park County Colo., July 13-21, 1912. The e camps 

3 The writer of this paragraph would indeed have "watched with interest'" could h e have 
visualized the present day very efficient 120tb Observation Squadron, _b,Jr Corps, Colo. N. G. 
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were ''ell attended by officer and men of the corps, and did much to improYe 
the tandard of training under field conditions. In addition to the e camps, 
Captain Liese and Lieutenant Darragh attended the chool of instruction for 
engineer and ·ignal corp officer of the Xational Guard at Fort Leavenworth, 
Kan a . May 15 to June 15, 1910. 

Captain Lie e re igned on March 15, 1911. and Lieutenant A. \V. Darragh 
wa promoted captain, commanding Signal Corp . Colo. K G .. in hi stead, on 
fay 10. 1911. Captain Darragh in turn re ·igned on November 22, 1911. and 

the command of the unit then pa ed to aptain Edward A. mith (formerly 
1 t Lieutenant and Battalion Adjutant Fir t Infantry, C. ~- G. ) on December 
6. 1911.4 'ergeant Cha . E. McKee wa promoted fir . t Lieutenant on July 
26, 1911. and re igned on lay 10. 1913 ; he wa ucceeded by Sergeant Barnard 
Cumming ll'"ho wa appointed Fir t Lieutenant on Augu t 6. 1913. 

On June 30. 1911, the Chief of the Di vi. ion of Militia Affairs. War Depart
ment, Wa hington. D. C., publi hed Circular >lo. 12, in which the organization 
of the ignal Corps of the National Guard wa amended to conform to recent 
change in the ignal Corps of the regular enice. 'fhe circular pre cribed 
in part. as follow · : ' For enice in war Signal Corp companie are cla · ified 
according to their dutie and de ignated a. field companie , telegraph com
panie . and ba. e line companie , the dutie of the field company being to lay 
and reco-.;-er tactical lines very rapidly for telegraph and telephone communi
cation during combat or movement of troop.. 'fhe telegraph company i 
equipped for in talling and operating camp telephone and telegraph system., 
u ing lan ce pole line con truction. The duties of the ba e line company are 
the con truction and operation of permanent telephone and telegraph lin es 
from the base of an army along the line of upply and communication: * * • 
'fherefore, unle s the express authorization of the ecretary of ·war be ob
tained for a different organization, signal troops should be organized into 

•Captain Smith had been in actual command of the Signa l Corps by detail from Septem
ber 22. 1911. during Captain Darragh's llhseuce from the state o n leaYe. Darragh was r e -com
missioned First Lieutenant in the Signal Corps Colo. X. G., on February 19. 1913. per Special 
Orders X o. 4, A. G. 0 . o f F ebrua ry 26, ml 3. 

SIGNAL CORPS, COLO. . G., CA1\1P AT BAILEY, COLO., JULY 13-21, 1912. 
Capt. E. Smith, Commanding. 
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field companie ·. 'l'hree type of field companies are authorized; Type A, con
taining four wire sections and two wireless ection ; Type B, containing four 
wire sections; and Type C. containing two wire sections. '" '" 'l.• '· 

'Io comply with th e new organization th e Military Board 'tate of 'olorado, 
at a meetin"' held on February 5. 1913, pa · ed the following re ·olution (pub
lished in General Order ~ o. 3, Adjutant General ' Office. Denwr. Colo ., 
February 6, 1913 ) : 

" Resolwd; That in compliance with Regulation for the Organized }lilitia, 
1910, a · amended by Circular No. 12, DiYi ·ion of }filitary Affair . under date 
of June 30, 19Jl, ection 143, L. C.R.. >iational Guard of Colorado. be amended 
to r ead a. follow : 

'' 1-±3. 'l'he minimum strength in the different grades for a Type B company 
of the ignal corps shall be as follo"-s : 

Captain ··-··················· ................................................... ............................. 1 
l<,ir t Lieutenants . . ...................... ......................... 2 
}faster Signal Electrician ..................... .. ............ .......... .............. 1 
•ergeant , first cla s ...... .................................................................. 5 

Sergeant ............................................................. . ........................... .. 
Corporals ........... -. .......................................................................................... 13 
Cooks .............................. ................................................................................... 2 
PriYate , first cla ......................................................................... 35 
Pri,ate ......................................................... ................................................. 11 

Tota 1- (3 officers , mounted; 75 enlisted men, 
60 mounted ) ................. .................................. 7 

Complyin"' with the new regulations. actiYe recruiting 'rn at once instituted 
to bring the company. now designated Company A, ignal Corp .. Colo. ?\. G., 
to the prescribed minimum strength. HoweYer, before this could be fully 
accompli . hPd. the entire Colorado X ational Guard "-as called to acti\'e duty 
on October 2 , 1913, in connection with the coal miners· strike in the :outhern 
coal field . of Colorado. 'l'he compan~-. under command of Captain . 'mi th, r e
sponded to th e call for actiYe duty. and wa . ·tatioued at Trinidad and Ludlow. 
Colo .. during the en. uing campaign. The clutie of the unit wer e much the 
same as those performed in the strike of 1903-190-!. and in addition the tele
phone and tel egraph line. in and out of Trinidad were under th e general . uper
'ision of the • 'ignal Corps. During the tour of dut:Y at Triniclarl th e company 
was saddened by the death of Lieutenant Darragh on March 1. 191-!. and to fill 
his Yacanc.'· 'ergeant Guy \ r. Yate wa. promoted fir t li eutenant " ·ith rank 
from March 1 , 1914. 

Tbe company wa r elieved from field dut~- b.' detachments during April 
and }fay 19H. and r eturned to it home tation at Dem-er. From June 5 to 15. 
1915. a ·detachment of the compan~· consi ting of Captain E . A. 'mith. Lieu
tenant B. Cummings. Fir t Lieutenant Gu~· Y. Yat es. Sergeant First Clas 
Charles \\T. , mith. Sergeant Thoma. A. l.IcDonald , and 'e rgeant .John H. 
Learnard attended a camp of in truction for 'ignal Corps officer. and non
commissioned officers at Fort LeaYenwortb. Kan. as. Tb e camp \\·as of great 
benefit to tb e 'olorado deta chment. and it . lessons were successfull~- applied in 
the ub. i:- qu ent armory and field training instruction of the company. The 
stimulu. to training led to experiment along other line in Signal Corps w·ork, 
and Captain E. A. 'mith r eports a follo'YS on the actiYitie · of the company at 
this time : 
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"About this time the Company took up the proposition of wireless teleg
raphy and a wirele s telegraph tation was built, equipped and installed in the 
armory. then occupied by the ignal Company at 12±2 Broadway. Denver, 
Colorado, and some excellent work in that line was done. Communications 
were e ·tabli ·hed by wireles. with stations in Ohio. Indiana. and in Oregon and 
Washington. The Company '"a licensed to maintain and operate a station 
by the radio authorities of the United State ·. and we had a very efficient and, 
at that time, up to date wirele tation with a rotary quenched park gap, an 
1 ,000 to 22.000 oil cooled condenser. and two aeries equipped. one 5 feet 
long and the other about 200 feet long. :\Iuch credit i due the electricians 
who were members of the company. illaster Signal Electrician :\' ordstrum. Lt. 
Yate., and others, who made this wirele s station as efficient as it wa. . This 
work, and the ordinary drill work. together with field exerci e . . hike .. and 
maneuvers with the First Regiment of Infantry, Xational Guard of Colorado, 
were continued until we left for the border in 1916. '' 

On K onmber 16. 1914, a Signal Corp platoon "·as organized at Trinidad, 
Colorado, and attached to Compan~· A Signal Corps. Colo. 1\. G., as the 'l'rinidad 
Platoon. The average trength of the platoon wa twenty enli ted men. and it 
wa. placed under the command of 2 ~1 Lieutenant W. 0. Yicker. , Battalion 
Quartermaster and ommissary, First Infantry, Colo . ~- G. 

Responding to the President 's Call of June 1 , 1916, for 7\fe:s:ican Border 
Service, the company. with other organizations of the Colorado :\'ational Guard, 
assembled at the mobilization camp at the Rifle Range near Golden on June 20th, 
and on July , 1916, was mustered in to the Federal service with a strength of 
three officers (Captain E. A. Smith, First Lieutenant Barnard Cummings and 
Guy\. Yates) and eYenty-eigbt enlisted men. On October 12. 1916. the com
pany left the Rifle Range for El Paso. Texas. "·here it arrived on October Uth 
and immediately established camp at Camp Owen Birnie, Fort Blis . . Texas. 
Here the company wa a signed to the First ProYi ional Regiment ignal Corps, 

ational Guard. organized from signal companies from Ohio (two ) . Colorado 
nnd :Michigan (one each) . bortly after the establishment of camp. "·ork was 

CO. A, SIGNAL CORPS. COLO. N. G .. AT FORT BLISS. TEXAS. DECE:MBER, 1916. 
Capt. E. Smith. Commanding. 
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started on the inten ive program of training pre cribed by higher authority, 
and during the stay on the border the company wa developed into a very 
efficient and dependable ignal corps unit. Leaving El Paso on :\farch 15, 1917, 
the company wa ffYentually mustered out of the Federal ervice at Fort 
D. A. Rn sell. '\Vyo . (now Fort Franci E. Warren), on l\Iarch 24, 1917, and 
returned to Dem·er. it home station, on the same date. 

In compliance with in truction from the :'.\Iilitia Bureau, a publi hed in 
General Order Xo. 43, Adjutant General· Office. Denver, :\fay 26. 1917, the 
de ignation of the company wa. changed to Company B i.,.nal Corps, 
Colorado Xational Guard. and. the Trinidad platoon not having been reorgan
ized after muster out from Federal sen·ice. the company a a unit wa quar
tered in the armory on 'hampa Street. Denver. Lieutenant Cummings and 
Yate haYing resi.,.ned. ergeant Henry D. Gregory and Corporal James I. Davis 
were promoted first lieutenant in their tead on :\Iay 21, 1917. 

War wa declared again t Germany on April 6, 1917, and on July 7th. the 
Governor of Colorado i ued a proclamation calling the Xational Guard of the 
State into actiYe ervice for organization and training prior to draft in to the 
Federal senice . Company B, Signal Corp .. Colo. X G .. wa a embled at 

amp Balchvin. Overland Park, Dem·er, olo .. on July 10, 1917, and on August 
5, 1917. it wa drafted into the Federal ervice together with all other unit · of 
the Xational Guard of the State. At the ub equent mu ter in on Augu t 10th 
(Captain J . H . Nankivell. 1 t olo. Inf .. mu tering officer) three officer. and 
si:xty-se\en enli ted men were finally accepted for Federal ervice. 'fhe stay 
at Camp Baldwin after muster in wa brief. and on September 23rd, the com
pany entrained for Camp Kearny, California, where it arrived eptember 27, 
1917. Tnder the provi ions of General Order No . 11, Headquarters 40th 
Division. Camp Kearny Calif., dated eptember 24. 1917, the 115th Field 
Signal Battalion wa organized a. follow : 

Company A (Raclio)-Formerly ompany B Signal Corp , alifornia 
X ational Guard. 

Company B, (Wire)-Formerly Company B Signal orp , Colorado 
National Guard. 

Company C (Outpo t )-Formed by tran fers from Companie. A and B 
and from other divisional units, and by r ecruitment to war trength. 

H eadquarter Detachment-By transfer from other unit . 

Captain E. A. mith, Company B, was placed in command of the battalion 
in addition to hi other duties and to him fell the task of completing the 
organization of the unit, it initial ·upply, and the initiation of a comprehen ive 
program of training." All the. e ta k were ati. factorily performed. and 
when Major R. C. Vickers, Signal Re erve orps, arrived to take command of 
the battalion in January, 191 . he found a well organized unit fully prepared 
to carry on with the inten i-ve training nece . ary for service over ea . The 
battalion made rapid progre s in ma tering the technique of modern signal 
communication , and with the able a i tance of Lieutenant S. Gro lier of the 
French :tlii ion . oon became adept in the variou method of e tabli hing com
munication under the conditions demanded by modern warfare. After a long 
training period which brought the 115th Field Signal Battalion to a high tate 
of efficiency. order were received for over ea duty and on July 31, 191 , the 
unit entrained for the port of embarkation. Arriving at Camp Mill , L . I. , . Y., 
the u ual outfitting process was undergone, and on Augu t 13th the battalion 

'Captain Smith was later transferred to the Intelligence Department and became Camp 
Intelligence Officer. 
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INSPECTIOX, CO. B, 115Tu SIGKAL BATTALION, CAMP KEARNY, CALIF., 191 . 

moYecl by rail to :Jiontreal, Canada, "here it embarked on the Briti. h tran ·port 
Bhamo on the same day. • 'ailing that night. idney, X. ' .. was reached the 
next day. and here the Bhanw joined it convoy for the YOyage acros the 
Atlantic. 'ucce ·fully avoiding hostile submarine . Avonmouth, England, wa 
reached on Augu t 31, 191 , and the battalion then proceeded by rail to outh
ampton. A. hort tay here in the "Re t Camp". and then across the English 
Uhannel to Cherbourg, France, where the battalion at last ·et foot on French 
oil on 'eptember 2, 191 . Another night in a re ·t camp. and on the following 

day the men of the unit were introduced to the ' · Ilommes ±0-Chevaux " box
c~. which were to erve them a pullman in all their traYel in France. oon 
after the arrival of the battalion at La Guerche. Cher. official notification 
wa receind that the ±0th diyj ion wa converted into a depot diYi. ion. and 
that the 115th Field ignal Battalion wa detached from the clivi ion and 
would proceed to Chatillon-sur-. eine for in truction at the econd Army School. 
LeaYing La Guerche on eptember 22d the battalion proceeded to its new 
station. (B Company occupying billet. at Bunccy near Chatillon-~ ur- eine ) 
and on October 14th it again entrained, thi time for Toul, where it arrived 
two clay later. IIere the battalion wa a iO"ned to duty with the Second Army, 
and detachment ent to variou tation throughout the Army area. Quoting 
now from the Ili tory of the 40th Division: " Here at la t wa real work to 
be done. and the battalion set out with a will to put to practical u e it months 
of training. Added to the difficulty of the work, the need of ha te, and the ob
stacle to be OYercome. wa. the ta. k of making the reorganization and nece ary 
modification to meet the requirement. of Army ignal work. after haYing been 
trained olely with the view of functioning a a divi. ion battalion. HmveYer, 
the battalion quickly adapted it elf to the new order of thing. , and oon the 
Outpo t Company. for example. could, if called upon , con truct a permanent 
10-pin, tandarcl cro -arm pole line. with a much facility a in former day 
they could operate a four-drop monotype in maneuver . Within a . hort time 
we had taken oYer and were succe. sfully operating, maintaining and extendinO" 
the Army sy tern of communications. " 

During the tour of duty in the econd Army area B Company (Colorado ) 
wa. held in re erYe. and giYen ' pecial training for getting lines forward at a 
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moment's notice in case of an adYance." In addition it furni hed detail for 
"·ork in the Yicinity of Toul and constructed ome close-in line . Lieutenant 
Gregory was a igned to duty \vith the Office of the Chief ignal Officer. 
Second Army, and the company wa,· then commanded in succession by 1 t 
Lieutenant Jame I. DaYi . Captain E. V. Orr, and Captain Ira H. Treest. 

The work of the battalion. while not pectacular nor accompanied by 
the risk attendant upon the work of ignal unit · with the combat divi ion , 
"Wa none the le s important. and ,~rn often performed under extreme diffi
cultie and adver e condition . Detail from the Yariou companie were fre
quently under ho tile fire, and tho e at Pannes and Dieulouard became fairly 
well accu tomed to hell fire and ga attack . Air raid also furnished ome
thing of a diYer ion on occasion . . 

The battalion remained in the Toul area until June 13, 1919. when it en
trained for Le Mans enroute to the port of embarkation. Sailing from Brest, 
France, on June 25th on the transport TV ashington. the 115th Field ignal 
Battalion reached ~ew York on the 4th of July, and then proceeded by rail 
to Chicago. Ill., where the organization wa plit into detachment for trans
portation to the Yariou demobilization camp . Company B and all other 
Colorado men of the battalion w·ere ent to Fort D. A. Ru · ell. Wyo .. and here 
final muster out took place on July 13, 1919. 

The draft of the entire Colorado i\Tational Guard into the Federal en·ice 
on Aucru t 5, 1917, had practically denuded the tate of troops ubject to the 
call of the Governor, and in order to afe-guard and protect the important 
public utilities within the borders of the state step were immediately taken 
to organize new unit which, to quote from \Var Department instructions, 
'were to be maintained for dome tic purpo e only and would not be called 

or drafted into the Federal serYice during the period of the \rnr ". Among 
the unit. organized under thi. authority was a ignal Corps Platoon which 
wa mu tered in to the State en•ice at DenYer. Colorado. on :c\fay 17. 191 . with 
Fir t Lieutenant Oliver L. enechal. commanding. and an initial strength of 
thirty enli ·ted men. Lieutenant enechal re igned on September 3. 191 , and 
was ucceeded in command of the platoon by aptain Harr.\· P. :c\IcKean. In
fantry. on the ame date. On November 19 the platoon '"a enlarged to a 
company of fiye officers and ixty-nine enli ted men and Federal recognition 
extended to the unit as a Signal Corp Company (Outpost ) . Colo. K G .. under 
date of December 10, 191 . The officer of the new unit were: 'aptain II. P. 
McKean, First Lieutenants\\ alter G. Rubel, Grover C. Kinney, 0. II. Jacob on. 
and J. T . \ \Thittemore. 

The Colorado National Guard wa ordered out for active duty on October 
31. 1919, to maintain law and order throughout the coaJ mining di trict of the 
state during the miner ' trike. which wa called for Kovember 1. 1919. The 

ignal Corp ompan.\' (Outpost) together with other unit. of the Colorado 
X ational Guard. was a embled at the Rifle Range, Golden, and remained in 
the field until December 4. 1919. Thi wa the company' fir ·t and only period 
of active field dutv and inasmuch a the unit wa one of those which had been 
raised olely for • tate service during the World War it was felt that, "they 
had carried out their obligations to the goYernment and tate. and being for 
the most part bu ine men and men of familie . were anxiou to be relieved 
from all connection with any military organization ".G Accordingly on 

• Bie nnial R e port. A . G . Colo .. 1919 -1 920, p. 6. 
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January 2-±. 1921, in compliance with General Order No. 3, A.G. Office, Denver, 
Colo., of the ame date, the Signal Corp Company (Outpo t) of the Colorado 
National Guard was disbanded. Commenting on the di bandment of thi and 
other companie of the olo. X G., Adjutant General Spangler said: "The 
Adjutant General regret that local conditions have made it nece. sary to di band 
the e organizations and at this time wishe to commend the zeal and patrioti m 
of the officer and enli ted men of the e companie for a duty well performed 
during the Nation ' hour of need." Thu. pa ed the ignal Corp branch of 
the ernce from the roster of acfrrn unit of the olorado ~ ational Guard. 
However, an inactiYe unit, the 106th Signal Battalion (Corps 'l'roop ) , ha been 
allotted to the ·tate. and in the eYent of a national emer gency thi new unit 
will no doubt be organized as a r econ titution of the old Company B. 115th Field 

ignal Battalion and of the later Signal Corps Company (Outpo t ), Colorado 
Xational Guard. 




